
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIOR MESIlOV

Davis sella drups.
Iiffert' glasses (It.
Btorkfrt eella carpet.
A More for men "Beno a."
Celebrated M'ta beer on tap. Neumayer.
Diamond betrothal rings at Leffert's, 40

Broadway.
14-- K and M-- wedding rings at Leffert's,

fl Broadway.
Mrs. Mary Krnntx of Avoca Is the guest

of her daughter, Mrs. J. 11. Iwery of
sixth avenue.

Olson Bros., formerly at 1W South Main
street, have opened a plumbing shop at
700 Broadway. Tel A&K.

Ist Black bull weighing about 1.400,
near V. 1. Transfer; HndiT notify Ohio
Knox and receive reward.

Wanted Places where young men may
work for board and room or part, while at-
tending college. Address Western Iowa
College.

For rent, office, room ground floor; one
f tha most central locations In the busi-

ness portion of the city. Apply to Tha Bea
office, city.

Right Rev. Ablel Ieonarrt, bishop of the
Episcopal church In Utah and Nevada, who
died Thursday was a brother e--f Mrs.
Horace Everett of this city.

Council Bluffs lodge, No. 49, Independent
Order of Odd Fellows, has elected thexe
officers: Noble grand, John McUIU. vice
grand. J. K. Cooper; secretary. 1. V. How-
ard; treasurer, Thomas Rlahton.

Chief of Police Tlbblts has Issued an
order that all Saturday night public dances
must close at midnight. Heretofore these
dances have been permitted to continue
until the small hours of Sunday morning.

The paiers In the suits brought by the
Illinois Central railroad and J. C. Welling
against Pottawattamie roumy, in which
they appeal from the assessments placed

n them for the construction of the Pigeon
creek drainage ditch, were tiled In district
court yesterday. -

Tha trial of the divorce suit of Lena
Doerner ngainxt August Doerner was be-
gun before Judge Green In the district
court. It attracted a large crowd of people
from the neighborhood where the young
couple live, many of them being witnesses
in the case.

Rev. Henry DeLong will leave today for
Dubuque, where he will spend ten days,
assisting Harry Curtis, secretary of the
Young Men's Christian association of that
city. In gospel meetings for men. Mr. Cur-
tis was formerly secretary of the Young
Men'a Christian association In this city.

Articles of Incorporation of Keys Bros.,
manufacturers of carriages and buggies,
were filed In the office of the county re-

corder yesterday. The Incorporators are:
Frank II. and Edwin Keys, who hereto-
fore have conducted the business as a
copartnership. The capital stock la placed
at $100,000.

Hasel camp, No. 171, Modern Woodmen
of America, nan elected theje officers:
Venerable consul, B. P. Peterson; worthy
advisor, Harry Lenox; clerk. 8. B. Hnyder;
escort, Mr. Hhepard; watchman, A. Mol-xah- n;

sentry, Nels Hansen ; manager, h..
B. Hoffer; physicians, Drs. Houghton, Rel-le- r.

Cleaver, Tinloy and Snyder.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby Son.

afaay Candidates for Regent.
A. T. rilcklnger and George 8. Wright

of this city are being prominently men-uone- d

a candidates for the position of
member of the Boar-o- f Regents of the
University of Iowa from the Ninth dis-

trict, to fill the vacancy caused by the
resignation of State Senator-ele- ct Shirley
Olllilland of Glenwood.

B. 8. White, an attorney of Harlan, was
for a time tha only avowed candidate in
the field, but in addition to the two
Council Bluffs men. Colonel P. A. Bawyer
of Stuart la being prominently mentioned
for the place.
Jt la tha usual custom for the state legis-

lature to leave the selection of the regent
from each congressional district to the
delegation from that district, so that Mr.
OUlllland'e successor will be determined
by the six state senators and ten repre-
sentative from thla district.

Hater sella lumber. Catch the Idea?

Meettag of Ubrary Board Called.
President Rohrer yesterday issued a call

for a special meeting of the Library board
for next Monday evening, this being a
week In advance of the regular session
scheduled for December 14. Before calling
he meeting President Rohrer telegraphed

Patton ft Miller, the Chicago firm of archi-
tects appointed by the board to draw the
plana of the Carnegie library, In conjunc-
tion with Woodward Bros.' of this city,
Inquiring If they could meet with the
board at that time, and they replied they
wpuld be here. At this meeting the board
will. It is understood, decide on the kind of
building It wants, and the architects will
remain her and work on the preliminary
plana until tha same are approved by the
board.

N. T. Plumbing Co., Tel. aa Night,

Baal Estate Traasfera.
These transfers were filed yesterday In

the abstract, title and loan office of Squire
.4. Annls, 101 Pearl street:
itelmer Pieper and wife to Wilhelm

Krohn. lot . block 14, Mlnden, w. d...$ 600
Rudolph P. A. Prasue to Mlna Prasse.my wife, lots 1, 2, 8, block 14,

Wright's add., w. d 1
P. R. Scott and husband to Meredith

W. Corwln. part nwV seiw. d 1,0(10
County treasurer to A. J. Seaman, lot

1, block 1. Bryant & Clark's; lot 1,
block 3. Steel . Wood's: lot 27. block
8. Wright's add., t. d

Sortie to same, lots A. B, V, II, Me-
lons'! add.; lots 16 and IK, block
rtiiilroud add., and lot U, block 4tt,
Itlddla sub., t. d

Sme to same, lots 8, 9, 10. block 3,
add., t. d

Same to name, lots 12 and IS. block .17,
and lot 1, block 5. Kiddle's sub.; lot
4. block 20. and lot 8. block Bry-
ant's sub.; lot "X block S, Steel &
Wood's sub., t. d

Same to aame, lot 2, block 2. Benson's

18

2

18

add.; lot 2, block IS. Everett's add. )

lot . exc. neV block 3, John Johu-aoo'- a
add.; lota S and 7. block 1. Steel

Wood's Hub., and lot 21, block 4,
Wright a add., t. d pj

Eight transfers. Total $1,876

Marriage l icenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

th following:
Name and residence. Age

Andy Hpteknrmaii, Council Bluffs jft
Mrs. Bertha Goldhraiu-en- , Council Hluffa l

Henry Rubin, Omnha 40
. -

Backlea'a Arnica Salve.
The bert In the world tor cuts, corns,

bolls, bruises, burns, scalds, sores, ulcers,
alt rheum. Cures piles or no pay. 26c

r'or sal by Kuhn is Co.

rOXSl'LT THE KH OF AM,
CLAIRVOYANTS AND PALMISTS.

PROF. K I 1XO
SOS Foarth St., Coaaril Blags, la

(Cor. tto St. and Willow Ave.)
Reduced prlre. fur a . few daslonger. Ladlea olio. (.milrmra-$-1.

Ul business strictly private and confidential

CLEANING DDYEING
Ladlra' and Gentlemen's Clothing Cleaned,lyed, Preaaed and Repaired; ulso Dry

Cleaning. No shrinkage or rubbing offguaranteed. Work done on short notice.
COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM OYE WORKS

let. Out). 101 T Wst Broadway,

LEWIS CUTLER
MOMTK-JA- N

ENDS DIS LIFE WITH ACID

Dei Moines Merchant Becomes Detpondent
Oter Continued 111 Health.

FOUND DEAD IN ROOM AT KIEL HOTEL

Had Been Arasai with Acqaalataaees
the Day Before aad Kothlaa; la

His Manner Indicated
His Parnose.

Th. Pamir, it Hebrew merchant ut Eat
Des Moines was found dead In hi I bed
at the Kiel hotel yesterday morning under
circumstances which pointed to It being
a case of suicide. Empty bottles, which
had contained carbolic acid and chloroform,
Indicated the manner In which the man had
taken his life. Despondency over continue
HI health Is thought to have been the cause
of him committing suicide.

Panor arrived in Council Bluffs Thursday
morning and registered at the Kiel hotel,
saying he Intended to stay over night and
leave Friday for Hot Springs, 8. D., where
he expected to remain several weeks for
his health. His only baggage, however,
consisted of a hand grip.

Thursday evening he met C. I. Gaines,
a traveling man of this city with whom
he ww) well acquainted, Gaines having at
different times sold him and his sons goods.
To Gaines Panor stated that he had been
In Omaha buying goods and that he in-

tended leaving the next day, Friday, for
a sojourn at Hot Springs. With Gaines he
took a short about the city after but crew
first making the that they go car completely des-acro- ss

the river but troyed.
which Invitation Gaines declined. On re-

turning to the hotel, about 8 o'clock, Panor
complanled of a prickly sensation In his
arms and returned to his room shortly
after. Before leaving his friend Panor
stated that he had suffered for a long
time from Insomnia and en pressed the hope
that he would get a good night rest for
once. There was nothing in his manner
to indicate the slightest suspicion that he
Intended to end his life.

Empty Bottles la Room.
When Panor failed to respond to the last

call for breakfast yesterday morning, Land-
lord Hoist started an Investigation. The
room occupied by Panor, No. 48, It at the
head of the stairway, fronting on
Main street. Falling to arouse tha occu-
pant, the porter entered the room through
the window, which had been left open.
Panor was found In bed, attired in his un-

derclothing. He had evidently been dead
several hours as his face and portions of
the body were considerably discolored. An
empty bottle labeled carbolic acid, and
with tha name of the Hansen com-
pany of Fifth and LocuBt streets. Bast
Des Moines, upon It, was found on a chajr
near the bed. There waa a plain odor of
the acid about the body, marks of which
were noticeable on the man's underclothing,
while the lips and of the mouth
were discolored with what were evident
burns from the fluid. Further search
brought to light another empty . bottle
labeled chloroform, bearing the name of
J. H. Parker, druggist. XI 3 East Fifth
street. East Dea Moines. Aa Panor's place
of business Is on East Fifth street, East
Des Moines, it was evident that both
were purchased by him In the Immediate
vicinity of his store.

A business man nn South Main afreet
M., . . ,w,. w rnor aim K

Thursday his, Mabel Haxen,
in the called attention to the odor of
the chloroform and Panor explained that
he took it to Induce sleep at night.

On from Coroner Treynor the body
was removed to the undertaking rooms of

Cutler and the dead man's family
were notified. Word waa received In re-
ply that two of hla sona would be here
in the evening.

I'nable to Arroant for Aet,
Samuel and Solomon Panor, sons of the

deceased, arrived from Des Moines last
evening. They were to account
for their father taking his life, unless it
waa through despondency , over his ill

They stated that their father had
been suffering greatly from rheumatism,
which prevented him from sleeping. His
doctor advised him to go to Hot Springs,
S. D., and he left Des last Monday
with that In view. Thursday his sons re-

ceived a letter from him dated at Omaha,
in which he stated that he hud been making
some purchases for his stores and would
proceed from there to Hot Springs.

Their father, they stated, owned and con-
ducted two stores, In Des Moines, one the
Iowa Shoe store, and the other a general
store, both situated on East Fifth street.
He was about 60 years old and a wife,
seven and two daughters. Five of the
sons live in Des Moines, one is In Dawson
City, Alanka and another In Spokane,
Wash.

Albums for kodak pictures and postal
cards. Alexander's, 333 Broadway.

"revival of telephone talk
of Ilenrearnlat l ea of Inde-

pendent Companies to Be
Held la City Today.

The meeting of the Western Iowa In-

dependent Telephone association today at
the Urand hotel la to result In
a renewed and more determined effort on
the part of the Independent telephone com-
panies to admloslon into
Bluff a

The Council Bluffs Independent Tele-
phone company and the Western Iowa In-

dependent Telephone, Telegraph and Ter-
minal company are both said to be in the
field and the opportune moment
to again come before the city council for
franchises. The meeting today, It Is ex-
pected, will matters and- - possibly
bring to a focus sooner than ' had
been for

Tlnley, one of the promoters of
the Bluffs Independent company.
stated yesterday that his company was
still in the field and to accept a
franchise in accordance with the propo-
sition aubmitted by It to the city council.
but which the aldermen turned down.

Thomas D. Metcalf, the leading spirit in
the Western Independent company, when
asked yesterday If his company was still
after a franchise, said It certainly waa
and that the company was only
a favorable opportunity to again come be-
fore the council with a request that It
be granted a franchUe. Hut company, Mr.
Metcalf atated, had not to make
any new move until next spring, but that
the meeting today might result In hasten-
ing matters. Much would depend on what
transpired at the meeting, but oiie thing
was certain. Mr. Metcalf said. It would be
only a of time before Council Bluffs
would have an Independent system that
would furnish connection for Its rltlsma
with the Independent systems now oper-
ating in this section of the atate.

Warn utUeu ot an independent
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telephone system was the city coun-

cil last spring the aldermen to
favor a toll system, but to pass
any ordinance providing for another ex-

change In the city. Both companies then
seeking franchises refused to them
on the terms proposed by the city council.
It has generally been understood that both
companies were waiting until next spring,
when there would be a new city council.
It has been said that the question of In-

dependent telephone service would enter
prominently into the city election next
spring and that aldermanle candidates
would have to declare themselves on It If
they expected to be nominated.

Something Doing Tonight.
DeLong's Grandma Contest closes at

p. m.

COLLISION IN LOCAL YARDS

Northwestern Passenger nans Into
Rear F'.ml ml Milwaukee

Freight Train.

in a rear-en- d collision between the sec-

ond of Chicago Northwestern
passenger train No. 6 and a Milwaukee
meat train last evening, about half way
between the bridge and the transfer de-
pot, the caboose and one car of the freight
train were burned up, but no one was in-

jured.
Both trains were eastbound. The North-

western passenger train, which was fof
running not to exceed five or six

miles an hour, collided with the meat train
at a point about one mile east of what
Is known as the Union Pacific yard Junc-
tion. The caboose was lifted from
the tracks and rested on the front of
the locomotive of the passenger train. A
few seconds after the collision the caboose
caught fire, evidently from the stove, and
was burned down to the trucks. The flames
communicated to the adjoining car,

walk the succeeded In extinguishing
suggestion them before the was

to spend the evening,

main
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ready
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The burning caboose made a bright blaze
and for a while it looked as if the flames
would spread to the entire train. The
force of the colllalon was barely Jelt by the

'passengers on the Northwestern train,
which consisted of one buffet, three Pull-
man, two chair and one tourist cars. The
passengers va little excited when
the flames from the burning caboose lighted
up the darkness, but were soon quieted
when they learned there was no danger.

The passenger train was In charge of
Conductor R. Rose, with John Hall as
engineer and S. fireman. Aldberg,
when the collision occurred. Jumped and
sprained his ankle so that when the train
reached the Broadway depot he had to be
relieved and another fireman took his
place.

The locomotive of the passenger train
lost Its pilot and head light and at the
Broadway depot another engine was re-
quisitioned. The second section of No. 6
waa due at the transfer depot at 7:30 p.
m., and the accident cauaed a delay of
about two hours.

It could not be learned last night who was
responsible for the collision.

DeLoag's Contest Closes Tonight.
DeLong's Gradma Voting Contest closes

at 9 o'clock exactly. If you have
prepare to cast them now.

Sunday School Elects Officers.
At the thirty-thir- d annual convention of

the Pottawattamie County Sunday School
association, held Thursday in Avoca, A. M.
Hutchinson of thla city waa
president, the other officers selected being
as fallows:

Vice president, N. B. Chrlsman, Neola;
Miss Emma Council

Bluffs: treasurer. F. L.
... Bluffs; home department secretary.

.tiuwrneu wun caueu M 8mUh. primary secretary. Missupon him afternoon at room Avoca; normal
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Aldberg,

votes,

secretary,
Evans. Council

secretary.

Meeting

Gillespie,

mv. f . a. case, council murcs; nouse to
house visitation secretary, O. 8. Barrett,
Council Bluffs. R. F. D. ; temperance sec-
retary, J. H. Turner, Taylor, la.; execu-
tive committee, for three years, Rev.
Greene of Oakland, C. IT. Jackson of
Avoca; for two years, A. Tipton of Coun-
cil Bluffs, H. W. Haselton of Council
Bluffs; for one year, Mr. Bjorkman of

F. C. Hobart of Dumfries.

The Sight Before the Battle.
The vote in DeLong's Grandma Contest

last night stood aa follows:
Mrs! O. Talbott 15.OS0

Mrs. Charles Nicholson 13,110
Mrs. N. W. Williams
Mrs. John Llnder 10.323
Mrs. Charles Lunkley , 9,516
Mrs. W. 8. Maytie 8.335
Mrs. John Rogers 8,379

The contest closes tonight at 9 o'clock
exactly. Votes are given on all purchases
of every kind at Harvey DeLong's, 307

Broadway, Including dolls. Christmas
goods, fountain pens, stationary, doll fur-
niture, printing, rubber stamps, brass and
aluminum checks, subscriptions to maga-line- s

and Christmas tree ornaments.

SHOOTS HER INSANE HUSBAND

Mrs. Kettle Kllngenblel of Des Moines
Nays She Had to Do It to

, Save Herself.

DES MOINES. Dec. 4. In an effort to ar-
rest her divorced husband, who escaped
from the State Hospital for the Insane a
week ago, Mrs. Nettie Kllngenblel, residing
In Kast Dea Moines, this morning fired five
times at him. One shot passed almost
through the body just below the heart and
may prove fatal. After the shooting the
woman summoned a policeman and hud the
man removed to a hotel. He was after-
ward taken to the police station.

"He turned on me Just before we got to
the station," said Mrs. Kllngenblel, "and I
waa compelled to shoot him."

Doctors Meet at Oaawa.
ONAWA, la., Dec. 4. (Special.) The flrat

annual meeting of the Monona County Med-

ical association will be In the parlors of
the Masonic hall In Mapleton, la., Tuesday
evening. December 8. Present officers are:
Dr. J. W. Huff, Onawa, president; R. Har-
mon, Ottawa, vice president; K. K. Fisher,
Rodney, secretary; N. D. West, Moorhead,
treasurer.

Program: Regular business, clinical
cases, "Pathology and Treatment of Pneu
monia." Dr. Arthur Allison, Blencoe;
"Some Thoughts on ." Dr. IS.

R. Usher, Rodney; "Treatment of Kye
Troublea by the General Practitioner," Dr.
A. J. Moore. Onawa; "Surgical Treatment
of Goitre." Dr. Warren, Sioux City.

Cora aa la Cora.
ONAWA. Ia.. Dec. 4. Special.)-T- he

county sweepstakes premium on corn
offered by the Cast ana bank at the late
corn convention waa won by Cyrua G.
Oliver of Franklin township and scored in

points 88.60; , second premium, Wlunegur,
Kenneber. 8476; third. Perry Llvengood,
85.80; fourth. J. Bmedberg, West Kork, M.4u;

fifth. D. W. Bowers. lke, 84; sixth, Bur-we- ll

Jolnlea. Franklin, 84. Mapleton wants
the next farmers' Institute. I'rexldeut
Whiting will appoint a committee to go to
Amea In January to represent Monona
county In the corn judging contest.

Don't f orget It.
BpncJal artlclea. special reviews, varse,

spoclal rtorrMponrtence, litcrsry news, etc.,
will go to make up the First Annual Book
Number of Tho Bee. Out Sunday, Decem-

ber 8. Five cents a copy. Ordac La o

a4 b sors of an . '

ENFORCING SCHOOL LAWS

8tate Superintendent Dirxnsws Prcgreti in

Compulgorj Education

SOME AMENDMENTS BADLY NEEDED

Preparations Being Made for Ananal
Inspection of the National finard

Indict a Nebraska tattle
Man.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINE3, Dec. 4. (Bpeclal.)-- In the

biennial report of the superintendent of
public Instruction considerable space Is de-

voted to the compulsory "school attendance
and truancy law. The superintendent states
that It Is the commonly expressed opinion
of the frlrndi of education, regardless of
creed, that the compulsory school attend-
ance and truancy law enacted by the
twenty-nint- h general assembly was the
most Important single statutory enactment
In recent years; that It has In it more of
promise for good In education than almost
any other law relating to education If Its
provisions are executed In the spirit of
fairness. The statistical part of the report
says that there are about 8.000 pupils of the
ages of 7 to 14, Jnolusive, who did not attend
school during the year 1992-190-3. Regarding
the enforcement of the law, reports from
county superintendents show that forty-nin- e

of the counties enforce It "In part,"
eight "are trying to enforce," thirty-on- e

report that "It Is enforced," two report "it
has had good effect," one says "sentiment
Is growing in favor of the law," one "no
complaint," one "not very well," four re-

port "not enforced" and one reports "en-

forced In rural schools only."
The superintendent recommends that sec-

tion one of the act providing for com-
pulsory attendance be repealed and Uat
the following be enacted In lieu there)?.

Any person having the control of any
child of 7 years of age or over. In proper
physical and mental condition to attend
school, diall cause such ca id to attend
some private or parochial school where
the common school branches of rending,
writing, spelling, grammar, arithmetic,
geography, physiology and I'nlted States
history are taught, or attend uponequival-en- t

Instruction by a competent teacher
elsewhere than school until such child has
completed the eighth grade of the ele-
mentary common school course, and has
received from the county superintendent a
certificate certifying to the completion of
the work required, and that all children
shall attend school during the entire t'me
school Is In session, unless excused for
good and sufficient cause by the Judge of
the district court.

Educational Test,
Commenting on this proposed amendment

to the law, the report says:
Such change as is here suggested con-

templates that the child should have a cer-
tain degree of education before being per-
mitted to leave school. Why should a cnlld
not be compelled to remain in school until
16 or even 18 years of age, if by a failure
on his own part to apply himself during the
earlier vears of lifo he falls to reach a
certain degree of proficiency In his studies?
May it not be that a boy who Is compelled

to school two at
the present will himself hotel

VIM H. W.
B.

that will the
own aavHniagw mane icijuuru
grades. Often, too, he will form uncon-
sciously the habit of studying and of doing
sometning a time.

The department concurs most heartily In
the suggestion of E. D. Brlgham, commis-
sioner of labor, tegarding the passage of a
child labor law. The modification of the
law proposed regarding the attendant,

pupils upon during the entire
session however, lessen to home
extent the need of such a The report
also that provision be made
for the establishment of Juvenile courts in

of certain classes.
Improve Raral Schools.

Much given in the report :hc
subject of of the rural school
and he recommends some changes in the
law. also more consolida-
tion ot schools where there are rural
schools. The report contains table which
shows the number of school and
rural indupendent districts for the year
1901-0- 2 having an average daily attendance
of less than five, less than ten, etc.. In each
schoolroom, and highest and lowest
amounts paid teachers per month in each
county of tho state. The table shows 732

townships In state having an average
dally attendance in each school of less
than fifteen pupils, the townships consist-
ing of nine subdlstricts having an average
dally attendance of leas than 130 pupils. Thla
number of pupils could be easily taught by

Henry
Instead of nine. If transported to central
graded school. On the average
sev'en townships In each In state
where educational conditions could be im-

proved lessening the number schools
and increasing the number pupils per
teacher.

The table also shows that there are 1.071

rural Independent districts, with an
dally attendance of less than fifteen

financially and educationally by consoli

This department repeatedly through
the preas from the urged

to be dt rived from the consolida-
tion districts, the transportation of chil-
dren, the establishment of central graded
schools and township high schools. The
question of what best do a local one
and local conditions must control
gufe rule follow, however. to centralize
where schools small, and to retain
preaent schools where school population
large. Where the latter coaAitlon
high school advantages all who desire

pursue studies the eighth grade
should provided.

There has been an advance In the

IL.
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of teachers of S3 14 a month, but this will
not In the statistical reports until
next year. In regard to high school educa
tion Prof. Barrett would have some form
of state payment of the tuition of non
resident pupils In the high schools, so that
a high school education would be literally
free to all the children of the state.

Preparing for Inspections.
The schedule for the anual Inspection of

the of the Iowa National Guard
now being made out, and work will

commence soon after the first of the year.
The Inspection will be General J. R.
Prime, Inspector general, and Major J. H.
Hume, assistant Inspector. At the same
time Major J. A. Olmstead, accredited to
Iowa by the War department, will accom-
pany the Inspectors and make Inspection
for the regular army and report on the
same. The work will take about two
months. ,

There was filed with the secretary of
state today the articles of Incorporation of
the Preston Water company, capital

The secretary of state la sending out the
certificates of election to state officers and
members of legislature.

enrnska Mnn Indicted.
H. O. Jackson, who owns a ranch In

Nebraska, Lincoln, was today in
dicted by the grand Jury of Jasper
on a charge of obtaining property by
false pretenses. He $30,000 worth
of cattle from Albert Harrah and paid only
$4,000 on the same. It Is claimed that he

Ms financial condition and
obtained credit in thla way and that si no
the purchase he has sold a portion of the
herd In Omaha. Jackson Insists that he
has a good defense and that only a
case of disagreement over a deal, that the
reason the cattle have not been paid for
Is that he never received certain pedigrees
which were to have been deliverd.to him.

Atlantic Gets Firemen's Cap.
ATLANTIC, la., Dec. Tele-

gram.) All Atlantic rejoiced today
the committee representing the Atlantic
Are iepartment returned from the mid-
winter buslr.ess meeting of Southwest-
ern Iowa Firemen's association, bringing
home the news that this city wan awarded
the silver cup representing the champion-
ship. At the Toun.ament, hold at Malvern,
a.tt fall, Atlantic was defeated a few points

by a team representing Neola, which team
was awarded the cup the Judges, but on
a protest, the Atlantic team, at
the urgent request of of the com-
peting teams, the association reversed the
award of the Judges on two points, fit at
that Neola was not In the territory of the
association, and second, that their team
was a picked team of professionals, and
not up of members of the Neola de-

partment. The mayor and council met the
committee at the depot on Its and
all whistles and bells In the city an-
nounced victory.

Harlan Commercial Clob Banquet.
HARLAN, la., Dec. 4. (Special.) Tho

third annual meeting, election and ban-
quet of the Harlan Commercial exchange
occurred on Thursday evening. Reports of
committees were heard, including the com-
mittee on membership, which reported an
accession of twenty new members. The
election resulted as follows: L.
F. Potter; vice C. G. Warren;
secretary, C. D: Booth; assistant secretary,
P. B. Brown; C. F. Swift. After

to go the last year or under ' the election a banquet was held
law not apply or I 'Jlty and a program of toasts was

P" .ly."ySu,iT..?V v . .. I Tlven. Hon. Byers officiated asKnowieage.' nun l iear in uneii iiiw i -

The advantage In the proposed change l I toastmaster. W. Causey
the pupil soon see that It to his .of Mason City & Fort Dodge Railroad
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company was present and addressed theI jatherlng briefly.

Wreck oa Andaboa Branch.
ATLANTIC. Ia,, Dec. 8peclal Tele-

gram.) The Rock Island Audubon branch
iraln was wrecked about four miles north
of Extra yesterday afternoon. The engine
an oil tank car and one of the passenger
coaches left the track. Several of the pas-
sengers were more or less bruised, but
Fireman Shoafstahl was the most seriously
injured, he being badly cut about the face.
One woman was thrown against the stove
and badly burned. It is thought that
a broken flange on one of the wheels
caused the. accident. Twenty-fiv- e feet of
track was torn up and several hours' de-
lay caused before a wrecking crew from
this city could repair the damage and
bring Conductor Lemon and his train In.

Indications of a Murder.
SIOUX CITY.. Ia.. Dec. 4 -(- 8peclal Tele

gram.) With a deep wound on the aide of
the head, that appears to have been in- - '

fllcted by a hatchet, the body of Matthew
Ryan, aged 78 years, 'was this afternoon;
found frozen In the Ice in Perry creek In j

the heart of the city. Mystery surrounds
the probable murder. Charles Harrington
has been arrested on suspicion.

Iowa Send aa Orator.
IOWA CITY, la., Dec. 4. (Special.)

four teachers, and In many cases by three WaIUr of the state Universtty

by of
of

by

by

of Iowa will be one of the four orators
who will contest for a valuable prize be-

fore the Hamilton club of Chicago, Janu-
ary 11. The universities of Michigan, Chi-
cago, Iowa, Wisconsin, Indiana, Illinois
and Northwestern and Knox college were
competitors lor the honor.

OnavraVotel Changes II
ONAWA. 4. (Special Telegram )

pifplls. In many Instances two more ) The ieaie, furniture mid fixtures of thu
small country districts could be benefited Hotel Monona. Onawa's leading hotel, have

dating.

and

of

alone

beyond
be

county

been sold by Haggard Rrothers to Will!am
H. Wright of Ottawa, 1)1., who took pos-
sesion today. The Haggards expect to en-
gage in the hotel buHlness at some other
place.

Whiting Chickens Winners.
Ot7AWA, Dec. 4. (Social.) O. J. Kaston

of Whiting, Monona county, won first prize
at the live stock show in Chicago with his
Parred Plymouth Rock pullets, also third
and fifth prizes on pulluts. There waa a
good representation of Monona county
farmers at the show. .

See what H 60 will do at the special coal
ar.d rest sale at Bergan-Swanso- n Co.'s,
Saturday. Read the ad on page 8.

MsnrVati

SPECIAL GASH MEAT SALE
FOR TODAY.

3ic-4- c

misrepresented

Superintendent

Spare Ribs,
three pounds

Pork Loin,
per pound

Pork Roa.it,
fer pound

Iega of Mutton,
at

Besf
per pound

Dressed Spring Chicken,
per pound

Good Butter,
per pound

Fresh Kggs,
per dozen

Home Made Mince Meat,
two pounds.

aads.

,.25c
8c
8c

.... 9c
10c

12ic
20c
25c
25c

Hulk Oysters, per quart 35c . '

'Phone us yonr order and we will rollout on delivery.
We appreciate your trade mid will try at all times to
please you.

The Orvis Market
TIIOXK 46. 5.17 BROADWAY, COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Old
Uncle roof

ve
If your physician recommends the use

of a stimulant, there is no whiskey in which
so many desirable qualities are contained
as in Old Undcroof Rye and it has the
least reactive effect. Because it is made
right and is aged right.

VuZ-
- I mi

mil UlfcQ"

THE
5UPERIHTENDEMT'

HAND SAPOLIO
CLEANSES stained fingers
absolutely, removing not only

every isiggestion of dirt, but
also any cried, half uead skin

that disfigures the hands, and
this is so gentle, wholesome a
way as to materially benefit the

remaining cuticle.

r
Z5he Best of
saaaaanaanaaBBaaBBBBBaaaBaBacsaaaa

Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago

The Omaha-Chicag- o

Trai?i
Par Excellence

In Xo. 6m aolid train moU
up in Omaha daily O.V
TIME ml 6:60 p. m., cirrir-in- g

(Jhicmgo 7:30 next morn-
ing. Library, liuffet Car,
Barber, new Standard Skew-
ers, ChairCar$ Everything.

a City Off!tas
1401-140- 3 FARNAM ST.

OMAHA
TCU 624-66- 1

laaHrtaPnrt.Safi.WhiU Skla
i r aat a Bcaamni lemsicxian,

' jm 3 P. tun leawia aad TatUr. Ab
ii , ft'J aoluMIr ant) PrmDntlr

J r tpou aaJ Ta. Vm4 whb0 j a ffr far .klu IA iuurd.
Sola by Oruogttts, ar
aw? a ar4rfl tikraot.

traraaa-Boyal- a. SI par aUa. aaaraaa mmtm
IMraa-aVay- al aaa, aa neau, I17 laali.
Both a mi aaokaa. n - ' ll.

THE DERMA-RO- Y ALE CO., Cincinnati, a
SCHAtrfRS CUT PRICE DRUG STORE.

lth aad Chicago Strtats. Umaha.

Th CHRISTMAS

METROPOLITAN
no Psgea of Text 32 la Color
y 00 Illustrations 13 Short Stories
au im-iTi- m. met is cau

fhe Bee Building

Is conducted for the well being and com-
fort of Its tenants. It Is constantly tin
tier tue watchful care of au able super-
intendent. If jou want an office in n
building- - where things are doue before
It Is necessary to complain one that Is

kept constantly in repair you know
where to move.

SUITE all-T- his suite f offices consists
of a watting room and a large private
office. It faces the broad corridur around
the beautiful court of the building and ban
a north light, which Is bo sought after by
dentists and physicians. The private office-ca-

be divided. If desired, to accomodate
tvyo professional men. Instead of one
Cental price per month '.. $43. UO

ROOM 300 This office is Immediately in
ft nt of the elevator and Is seen immedi-
ately on stepping out of the elevator.
It is a large, handsome office, faces the
south and is considered one of the most
denlrable offices in the building. A private
.fflce will te partitioned to suit the ten--
nt. If desired. This office will be vacated

'.or occupancy January 1st. Price per
month SJ7.dO

BUTE 306 This is the only large suite
in the building vacant. It faces Karnam
street and Is as handsome a suite as there
in in the building. The suite consist of
a waiting room and two private offices,
so that it would be admirably suited for
two professional men. There Is a large
burglar-proo- f vault. This is a most desir-
able- suit of offices in every respect. Rental
nrlce per month $50.00

'. PKTEHS aV CO., Rental Agent

Ground Floor.
The Dee nalMlnc.

1

4

union pacific
SHORTEST L'.NE FASTEST TIME

TO

Oregon
AND

Washington
Daylight Rid

of 200 Mile alone the I
beautiful Columbia ' I

' L ': Hlver.

M Ml V I Bf -

iw inrougn ininsuiuj
Accommodation for all Classes

ot Passengers.

Steam Heat Pin tach Light

TOURIST SLEEPING. CARS A

SPECIALTY.

Pull tnfnrrofctlon ohrtnlty
furnUhd ea applloatloa to

PITY TIOKKT OFFICE,
KM FA HN AM HTltKET

Phona C9

Charges Less Than
All Others

L ZD
OR. McGREW,

SPECIALIST
In tha trWm'nt of all forma of dlaaaaaa
of men only. St yeara" experleuoa, u years
In Omaha.

Tli doctor's remarkable suoceaa haa
never been equaled. Hla reaouroea and
facilities for treating thla claaa of dlaeawta
are unlimited and every day brinaa many
flattering rvporia of the good he la doing--
or the relief he haa given.

MOT SPRINGS TREATMENT TOR
All Blood Polaona. No "BREAKING OI T"
on the ekln or fare and all external algna
of the dlaeaae dlaapiear at once. A

cure for lite guaranteed.
Fl F t'urea guaranteed InVAKltUlLU. ' i,KtJ THAN t DATs.

INLAH jUtUUU Btru iure, Gleet, Nervoua
Uebillty, Ixe of Htrength and Vitality
and all forma of hronlo disease.

Treatment by mall, t ell or WTlte. Box
;M. UtfU-- :ii Hlli St., Omaha, Neb. '

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER


